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P-ardan said he had talked to arc. don't you see," said Bov,gs. 

111111.). 	11111"5 41"1"" 	"Yes, I see that" sAid Dulles. 
atiorney, 	told him the 	

They 
source of the report tsar a 

member ol ihr 	
Rankin. 

 

"There is a denial of this In 

one of these rya wo,idi, as 

:,(0.11  1+110 .17 inte r.tr Ord the :ale 

Rep. liale Boggs. 1)-I.a., 

anuthc r COM:111!...A.11 nlrnuer. 

Later, Rankin commented 

that he and Warren had 

rliciersed the report and --we 

slid if that was irde and it 

cter came out nod could be 

e,table,litd. then you would 

have peinile think that there 

was a conspiracy to accom• 

plish this assassination. that 

polling the romiiii:•s'ion did or 

anybody could di,sipate." 

Alter 11.111)Irr II,SelisSton the 

men spoke of their fear that 

the 1.17I was trying to maneu- 

ver diem stre.p'y into endarsing 

the 1-17I probe and deserrued 

laity 	rill p:1-liably minted 

Ili iodic handied. 

One 	iirudeinillt ;I 	speaker 

said. -They (11w 	would 

like lo have us fold up and 

quit.-  

—11iis closes the case. you 

more to do. The commiissn 

supports their conclusions and 

found the man" said I.V4,  can go on home and th.v. 

"There is nothing is the end of it " 
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By DONALD M. ROTHEVIG 

' WASHINGTON (\P) — The 

Warren Cot 	riot do.cu,sed 

a report 	that 	I.re llai vet. 

(1,aairl had viol krd as an Fill 

ii,akreover aft • nt lot mote 

than a year before the as,..ism-

nation of Frei-Went John F. 

Kennedy. according to a 1 C-

cently declasmfied conunission 

traruicript. 

hlembers of the erimmisston, 

including the late (-Hof Justice 

tsar! Warren find rre: tar nt 

Ford. who seas then a Michi-

gan congressman. discussed 

We report at a timed sc:.sion 

. on Jan. 22. 19G1. 
: Th r transcript remained 

.1/4e1ass ified top secret for 11 

3Tars until released 10 Ilarrdil 

Whiisberg, an author who had 
fiAlsuit under the Ferreforn 

of li formation Act. Weisocrg 

lhas written numerous books 

. Datitl articles criticizing the 

jWarren Commission itivestigie 

. lion turd 11.s colielti: on that 

Oswald, aiming alone. Atli and 

killed Kennedy in Dallas Nuv. 

. 72. 3963. 
A copy or the transcript was 

obtained by The Astociatod 

i'ress. 
' Al the start of the wr,Orting. 

J. Lee Rankin. general counsel 

of 1)1C• Cullillii5Sitm, Said 11.k :1.01 

hcen told by Warginier Oierr. 

7eN35 Ot:OrtiCy Ztlit.:111. l'heli 

'the word had come out 

that Oswald was ;mum 3$ an 

11 

 FRI undercover a;:ent and that 

1  they had the information of his 

I bado which was cis co as 

. itunther 179. and dial he was 

being paid 5-.:(i) a month from 

September el 19e.2 iiii iliciamh 

the time of the assassination." 

Carr acknowledged going to 

the Warren Comm:. -Inn with 

the Information on Omvald and 

said he reconintendiNI "they 

explore and mvestmate this 

tumor thoroughly. I rutplia-

tarril(to them) that so far at 

Is r were concerned, ilicre 

was no concrete evidence (to 

tiach up the reports;." 	. 


